Continuous measurement and analysis of staining kinetics by flow cytometry.
The measurement of color development with time in cells following the start of a staining reaction is of interest in a number of biological systems. These include the subsets of peripheral white blood cells after acridine orange staining, the uptake by cells and nuclei of fluorescent agents, especially antitumor drugs, and measurement of intracellular enzyme kinetics using fluorogenic or absorbing substrates. The present work describes a simple computer program for analyzing flow cytometric (FCM) data versus time, including both the population kinetics of color development and the variability of staining speed within one population of cells. A single-channel absorption measurement in flow (Technicon Hemalog D) was used to record peroxidase kinetics in peripheral blood cells. Every 5 s, a 64-channel absorption histogram was recorded, up to a maximum of 64 histograms. The data were then analyzed by a computer program which searched for the peak channel of each histogram. A least-squares fit was computed for these maxima. The asymmetries of the 64 absorption histograms were compared to see if there was more than one population present with different time constants. Although developed for enzyme kinetic measurements, this program may have wider usefulness in any measurements of time-dependent phenomena by FCM.